Study Area
The study was conducted in the northcentral Upper Peninsula of Michigan on lands administered by Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore and Shelter Bay Forests, Incorporated (46 o 27'N, 86 o 33'W). Total mean annual precipitation was 86 cm, including mean annual snowfall of about 380 cm (Danz 1998) . Temperatures during the study ranged from about -2 to 21°C. Much of the study area was clearcut in the early 1900s (Frederick et al. 1977) , but stands have regenerated to Sugar Maple (Acer saccharum) and American Beech (Fagus grandifolia), which comprised 90% of the trees in the area (Danz 1998) . Canada Yew has been present in the study area for >50 years (Danz 1998); mean maximum height of Canada Yew on study sites was about 1 m.
Methods
Field work was conducted from 31 October to 13 November 2000. Five locations were selected. Each location consisted of a treatment (stand with yew understory) and control (stand without yew understory) site, with paired sites separated by 25-100 m. Yew sites varied from about 0.3-7.0 ha. Twenty-five stations were located at 10 m intervals in 3-4 lines separated by 10 m. Number of lines and number of stations/line were adapted to individual yew stands. Stations in sites with yew were >5 m from the edge of yew cover. Two Victor® mouse snap traps (Woodstream Corporation, Lititz, Pennsylvania, USA) were positioned at each station and baited with a mixture of peanut butter and rolled oats. At each station, traps were separated by >1 m and were <1.5 m from survey flags. At each trap station, we visually estimated and recorded the percent cover of yew and ferns (Evergreen Woodfern, Dryopteris marginalis) within a 3-m radius of each survey flag. In addition, we recorded the number of tree seedlings (<2.5 cm diameter breast height), yew stems, and percent fern cover within a 1-m quadrat at each survey flag.
We used paired t-tests (SAS Institute, Inc. 1990 ) to compare mean small mammal capture rates (number of individuals/100 adjusted trap nights) and mean vegetative values in yew and non-yew sites. Means are reported with + 1 standard deviation; statistical significance was defined as P < 0.05.
We used three indices to compare species diversity of small mammals between yew and non-yew stands: Species Richness, Shannon-Weiner (H'), and Simpson's (λ) (Colinvaux 1986; Kirkland 1990) . Species Richness (S) is a measure of the number of species actually documented by observation or capture. The Shannon-Weiner index (H') is a measure of the probability of selecting the identity of an individual taken from the sample at random and uses the equation:
H' = -Σ p i ln p i Where p i is the proportion of the total number of individuals in the ith species; H' increases with species diversity. Simpson's index (λ) is the probability that any two individuals selected at random will be the same species and uses the equation:
Simpson's index is actually an inverse measure of diversity in that species diversity increases as λ decreases.
Results
We captured 72 individuals representing five species in 2000 unadjusted trap nights (1000 each in yew and non-yew). Fifty-three individuals were captured in yew sites; 19 individuals were captured in non-yew sites. Mean capture rate/100 ATN was greater (t 5 = 2.94, P = 0.04) in yew sites (5.5 + 2.2 individuals) than in non-yew sites (1.9 + 1.0 individuals). The most common species captured in yew sites was Short-tailed Shrew (Blarina brevicauda, 45%), Deer Mouse (Peromyscus maniculatus, 26%) and Southern Red-backed Vole (Clethrionomys gapperi, 19%) (Figure 1 ). Shorttailed Shrew (42%) and Deer Mouse (47%) were the species most frequently captured in non-yew sites. Species diversity of small mammals was greater in stands with Canada Yew, with indices of S = 5, H' = 1.31, and λ = 0.35. Species diversity indices in stands without Canada Yew were S = 4, H' = 1.01, and λ = 0.40.
Average mean cover of yew in the 3-m radius plots at yew sites was 46 times greater than mean cover of yew in non-yew sites (Table 1) . Mean number of yew stems/m 2 in yew sites was significantly greater than mean number of yew stems in non-yew sites. However, the number of Sugar Maple and total tree seedlings was significantly greater in non-yew sites. Percent fern cover in 1 m 2 and 3-m radius plots was similar in yew and non-yew sites.
Discussion
Although the mean number of hardwood seedlings was greater in non-yew stands, increased stem density and percent cover on study sites with Canada Yew provided greater understory structure in northern hardwood forests than did sites without yew. This difference in understory structure was likely responsible for observed differences in small mammal abundance and diversity. Increased structure caused by Canada Yew probably reduces the vulnerability of small mammals to predation through creation of physical barriers or visual obstruction. Several authors have suggested that small mammals use structure to avoid predation (e.g., Nordyke and Buskirk 1991; Kurta 1995) .
Seeds of Canada Yew could also provide an important food source for small mammals, and conifer seeds are important food items for many rodent species (Ure and Maser 1982; Gunther et al. 1983 ). Arils and seeds of Canada Yew are reportedly eaten by Deer Mice (Wilson et al. 1996) which could explain the increased abundance of this species in yew sites. In addition,
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THE CANADIAN FIELD-NATURALIST Vol. 117 Total number captured increased structure and mesic conditions provided by Canada Yew may result in greater invertebrate numbers. Monthey and Soutiere (1985) found higher shrew numbers in logged forests with increased structure at ground level and associated this response to higher invertebrate numbers. Presence of Canada Yew also affects microclimate by shading which results in increased moisture. Greater abundance of Red-backed Voles in yew sites probably reflects their preference for mesic sites and their comparatively high water requirements (Getz 1968; McManus 1974) .
Loss of Canada Yew throughout much of its former range may have affected small mammal and other species abundance and distribution, particularly Redbacked Voles in hardwood forests. If patterns from this study are valid, the greatest effect from loss of yew would be localized reductions in shrew and Redbacked Vole populations. Continued increases in deer populations and human activities (e.g., clearing of land) could exacerbate this effect. 
